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NVPH Catalog
C.4dtpu, issued by the rivPf, is out. It appeared on septent,en 2, and eas shtpped
to us on that day and the rext. Depending on the Dutch FIT and the usPs, it night arrive any day now i.
Richmo.d, Va,, 4d then, we hope, it nay rot lre lorg bofore you yourself caf get a look at this so cal1ed
fo. the collectors of the Nethe.lands (fo.oet the c.lonies).
"spec:a1i'cataloe
The rlntroiluctionr to the catalog is ve.y nevealing. The NVPH is very happy that the DLtch Plr for the
finst time mentioned the Association's noe on the tabs of thc "plrilatelyn st&ps. A. the P.esident says:
,,This is a hatter of considerable Dnide ad soFethi.q for lhlch we a.e ve.J arateful." Too bad the PTT apparently has no colle.to.s in its upper e.helon who could have asked for sonething mo.e in improvinq the
'!specia1" catalog, in exchanoe for this tab. lo .esLne lith quoting: 'isales of oln Fl.st Day covers this
year.eached the unpnecedentecl leve1 of lar tn ex.ess of 5OO'OOO copies per issle."Creat for the Cealers,
but tny to sell these covers a few iears hence to these soe deaiers, a.d lind out what thev will offe.
youl And then: "The prices of the najority of the st&ps issuecl in The uethe.fddG since ivorlc lJa. JJ have
hac to bc iir.neased." Eut, in the "Forerord," {hich follows, the NVPFI states: "For unused sttur,s issled
afte. 1o4O (the D.ices) are for exeples which have ne!e. been nounted and have thei. fu11 a!n'" LrlNl'l in
.ther rr.ncs. 1l we Look in the "Fo.e\@rd" for last year!s catalog, w€ find: "The prices given fo. unused
stamls up to 1960 a.e valid fo. extuples which stifl have their oniginal gum tud a hinge." In other dords,
here is a dilferent treatEent fo. 20 vea.s of steps issued. rf we realize that the p.emiun on i'4N]}1 fo.
these 20 Jea.6r stamps .harged 16t year fluctuated lron 5o,; to 25% (I mav be wrong in sane nespects, bui
on the whole the p.eFiuh did fluctuat€ thai nuch), vr€ should erpect these stamps in the 19a1 cataloq to
b. rri.ed much hiaher than last year. Yet, let's cohpare a few issues: I'lVPll Nos 332-40 sas last vea.
1334.l-- q1d ed this year 1494.50 Ol.l. llost of this comes of colrse with the three highest values, each
of.rhi.h went up 5c q1d. If we conside. tast yea.'s p.emium, our onlv conclusion nust be that the pntces
ol tiese staiFs ient down. The 19'10 ove.p.ints wene 320.15 S1.l ]ast vea.' this vear 375.35. Same con'lu_
eion. rtos. 474-.49, the last definlttve set of oueen lJilhelniha {as 14t yea.337.5l] Eld, ard this Jea.
3,io.oo. lro! much of a premium! The fir.t defi.itiv€ set of Queen Juliana, l'los. 513--37, ure.t !p from
2250 t1.l to 3ooo, a 30% incnease which indeed natches the prcmiuh. tsut Nos. 5s-5! went fror 135 91d to
1.45 !11d, sonething inflation alofe could hav€ Llofe, and l\os.556-60 f.of, 215 g1d to 22O, Drobabfv even beup quite a bit' .onsid€ring
r., ihe inllation level. L!cki1J, lre may add h€re, nanv of the
r:ieir p.:i.es 14t year.
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;ne, No. s54, ,ent lro 25 to.17.5o g1.1, while the Reflgee sheetlet increase.l f.od 7.5o to 12.50 rld, all
ttese ri.t. No. a75, th€ second "chi1d" sheetlet, which al avs 4as a.ir!! of the narketr went f.om 6 to
: nl.r :ilt. Another sheetlet uhich did well is No. 937, which went irom 27.50 to 37.$ gld.
The Juliana Relina set went from 47 to 61 gld mirt. To shoo vou how efficient the conmittee is that
catalog, the.e is in this 19a1 catafog still a "remank" below this set, statif.o that for
:v.ntNat st4mos in thi. series to be issued in the luiune four catalog nunbers have been rese.ved. And
ire:e.cntle'ienare.upposedtoknowthatinJanua.yl9aoQueenJulianaindicatedherintentionioabdi.ate in A.nil ISAOI I & sure ihis cataloa was P.inte.l AFTER April 1940.
rdazin!ly enouoh, the "tuliD" stap, No. 1025, went lnom 1.25 to 4.@ mint, and the 1073 Juliana iu1l]43 45, whichwert froi I
bilee staip doubled ir price. As did the strip of th.€e "nat!.ei
to 18 .id in singfes, and in strip fron 11 to 2a gtd. oun "cow," rlo. 1052' didnrt do that we11, rerelv
fro' 1..5O to 21,25 gld. The 1977 A,nthilex stamos ancl sheetlet didnt. do too well' too mav issued'
Early FlCrs didnit move, ercert !O (+ 25 g1.l), EIO (+ 25 grd), (in rnv copy the price for E12 fefl out
as !re1l as the price fon E17; most likelt both have lone up)'E27 (+ 10 g1d)'
of the syrcopated pe.fs only the thi.d set went up with 4'oo gld, less than the inlfation index.
Thetreatnentoftheautomaticbookletshasbe€netpancled;thecataloenowliststheva'ioLstextsir
the booklets too. The i'combinationsn have afso been expanded ad rurbered for the firsi time,
The mlnt "sea9u11s" have gono !p f.on 625 each to 75o (l{VP'l ai. 12-13). The 19ao stMp fo' special
flights has been added.
The used fi.st International cou.t set went froh 13o to 150 gld, 4d the Fint s6cond set from 22o to
260 cld. The used numenals, Nos.25-6' gained 7.50 !ld, and Nos. 27-40 used also.
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up 25 gld, the 5 gid {No. 2S7) went !p 1OO q1d, and the 25 gld (No' 2a9) sained 25 sld, all nint' A11 the
tni" wert uD fn&tiona11v to staved the sMe.The overorint "rndonesia" set gained 40 gfd mini'
r""t.it."
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on the inside back cover, also seni us, @on! othe. articles'
one that translates the immense Disberg tables in two pnevious
issues into sonothino that the ave.ace collecton who has only
single copies - no narqin copies - can use to specialize in this
irterestirg set. Ve will publish that ir Decenbe.. Another ar
ticle - a short one - or Havinc Fun with Neihertands Railroad

cancels also had to be put aside fon some
can see, thinqs have certainly chanq€d!

Nerh€rla.ds Philately.
{Opinidns expEsed

As you

In this issue y.u will first find €ome words from our President and vour editor reqa.dinc oL. fifth anive.sa.y. Then we
have anoiher article fnoii our canadian Governor, E. Matthews,
on one of the 1872 Netherlards stdps, the 20 cent. In the past
\re have had anticles or other values in the set.
Our firet Coil Co.ner column cones .ext. Here La.ry Rehn
gives you the terms vrhich are now used in coil'stdp collectinq
so that we krow what we are talkirt about. DLtch Designs is our
first 'rdesidn'r column by Senjein zeichick, probably a1>o our
youngest meFbe.. on the stue page you find a brief attempt to
explain why se picked this particulan cover sttup.
On the nelt page is the fi.st instalnent of a long aFticle
on gneat nen (and women) on Dltch stadps, an article on the various oersonaqes portraJed on the sumer st4ps of the 193ois
and 1947 and 1954. This anticle ha6 had a lons qestation pe.tod
because Jour edito. has always wonde.ed erhy these pa.tioutat
Oreat men (tud wonen) Eere picked and not others.
Auctior Action, which follows, is an attempt to gauge the
ma.ket fo. Dutch (and coloniesl st4Ds in the u.s. 4 it appea.ed this past summer. Fo. Fa.kes and FoFgeries we had only
one fake, another posiage due, of the Netherlands this time,
and Fournle. had nothing to do wiih thi6 one.
Lette.s and book .eviess nate up th€ last page-and-Lha1f.
And opposite this page you wiU tind a review of the I'IVPH cataloo. which breaks ofl quiie suddenly, but donrt worry' the'
nest is just as dismal.
A 5!h-annive.sarl salute
Nethe.lands 1a72' 20 cent

of the wriiers and not nee*arilv
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This has been the best issue j/st ac far as the work was conceFne.l b€calse lor once I had plenty of articl€s to choose fron,
One of our dembers in Canada, whoce book .eview you will find

Ex

Libris

(Book Reviews)

inside back.over

a 5th'anniversary salute
3y Reinien van Heuveln,

ASNP

President

!:AA FEL-LII COLLECTORS
tJirh rhis issle ie a.e sta.tino olr sixth yean. Little dic He know in 1975 that we wolld last that
lon.r. Ie have exterded ou. o.ou! ol Ollicers over the ycars and lith this issue will add M Edito.iat
Bcard, atl to se.ve you better. After all, an organization ca. only survile vrhen more menbers get in-

rn 1976 ue became Affiliate No. 6') of the lnerican Philatelic society. lle also incorporated as a norDnofit co.Doration in the State of lllinois. That is what elery.lub or society should consider' in my
oDinion. oven the yeans se have been appro&hed by ihe APs and other societies to join sone of thei.
shoL{s. !/e \{ould like yo!. opinion about this. Ir addition, $e rnge all ol Jou to consider sendi.g an exhibit to BEPEX, the Fa.ticllars of which Jou will find in ou. iournal, Voluhe 5, No, 3.
As of ALoust 19aO rve had oven 3OO members, of $hich 31 in canada. Ite also have about a dozen hembers
.in the Nethenlands, G.eat Britain, German! and Ne! zealand. li/e excha.g€ iournals rvith the Nethenlands
Philatelic circle in G.eai Britain, the arbeitsgeneinschaft Niederlarde e-v. if Ge.mev, ard the Nederlandsch lllaadblad voor Philatefie. In this way we keep in touch with.levelopments in other count.ies lhat
a.e lmportant to us, becauso organization such as oLrs depends on io!..a1s and neursletters. Please
h€lp you. Editor with this. Cet involved, atso call his attertion to newsrvo.thi a.ticles you see. Let us
kna(r which Dart ol collectible items you want to rean about.
our Library is extersive, thanks to donations. It is for vou to use. I pensonally havo don€ so. You
just cMnot bLy eve.y book you.self. And if yo! have som€thing to donaie, we wilf accept it gratefLllv.
\re Dlan to publish un updated list of holdinos in the ASNP Libra.v in the Decenben issue of this journal.
For those of you who have t.ouble .eading the Dutch catalogs and auction lists, the,^€NF plans also
to issue a brandnew and last1y extendod Glossary of outch philatelic tems and wo.ds Nfth the English
i.anslation. vJe also hoDe to run in the joL.nal one or rore a.ticles on how to cope aith some Dutch texts
with the Glossary in hand.
DEAF FELLOI.J MEMBERS

This is yolr Edito. spe:.kino: Afte. five yea.s "in busiress" as the person responsible for the jour
nals and the nowsletters 1feel that it is time to thank those people who have been behind eveny issu€ of
the journar as you hav€ s€€n it. of course, f.oi tine to time T have nentiohed the help ou. outch Gov6rnor ertended when there was nowhere else to turn to. But that is rot all. For the past flve yea.s, 4d
lonoer, On. A. M. Benders has rot only been a sou.ce of infonnation but a much-needed sounce of inspinc
tion and encouFaoement. There was not one issue of ou. Jou.na1, but Dr, Benders took the time to w.ite
his comherts and suqgestions, which cave he the courage to sta.t wo.king on the next issue. For various
articles he "plundere.l" his own collectio. to send us exaples that se could use as illust.ations. For
those ol you who have so far only seen his ntue on the title page ol the Journal underriaoard ol Covo.nors"
let me state he.e that Nithout Dn. Benders there would have be6n no psNP and no journals.
in almost eve.y journar is oun
a second person whose help has b€en visible - in nore than
vice P.esident, Lanry Rehn. Again, his ntue has been mentioned in past journals as the penson who supplied the good illLstFations, but here is the pl@e, afte. five yeans of this kind of thankless wonk which
to th4k Larry publicly fo. the may hours he has spent either t.ansfatdoes not carry much "lisibility"
ing some stamps and covers into beautiful illust.ations, or for using his own collection to pick out the
stanos we ne€ded for illLst.ations. And after a stint as chairman of the old editoFial comittee, La.ry
has voluntBered to be a member of the n€w Editoriat Board which meds that he will from now on, apa.t from
the illustratiors, spend tine to p.ovlde us sj.th a regula. column on coil staps, the rrcoil cornen.'t
The next person Nhon I want to mentio. as des€rvinq our thanks is M.. A. R. Ktuphuis of the Netherlands
Postmuseum in The Hague and his staff, 4on9 qhich I want to single oul: Mrs. D. F. vinkhuyzen-Ni€rstrasz,
fo. the 1it6.a11y ronths they have spent on the Disberg se.ies of the Nethe.lands Antil1es, 6 wott as
the frequent help with othe. articfes. The letter with iLlustrations from the Postmuseun enabled us to
draw a few ext.a concluslons in the articte on ihe 1 dd 5 GId of su.in@ (see Volume 5, No. 2l' just to
mention ihe last tine the PostmLseum helped u6. other occasions were the a.ticle Nith the 10 cent over
..ints of surina, od the early anticle on trhe p.intinq of the 19Og provisional 5-ct stadp of surind.
(An intenestino sidelioht on the NVPII catalog is that fiv€ years after the catalog committee sas ale.ted
to this a.tic1e. the 19a1 cataloq stiu staies that the two print;ng fonns of 50 si&ps rvere ptaced in
s!.h a way in the p.ess that tete-beche Fairs resultedl) IJe feel thlt the Postnuseun deserves the journal
rhi.h we.eqularly send it.
Fi.at1y, of cou.se, I want to tha.k all those menbers who have sent in articles (I hope thei. t.ibe
!i11 inc.easel), as Lre11 as those members who have sugoested a.ticles thev wartec to see, or subiccts
the, u/anted covered. Ever if Jou canot lrite an artlcle, yo! are alnoGi as much of a help in pointinc
out rvhat you Bould like to read abolt; as the F.esident mentioned above: Get involved'
And finally, I want to thank all ASNP members fon the understanding thei have displaved tlhen jou.rals
uren€ 1ate, I can only say thai r hope that this Nonrt happen aqainl
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Nelherlonds 1872, 20 Cent

The enthusiastic Feactions Nhich I receiveri uDon the publicatto. of Fy plating stLd_v of tlre 1o_cent
value of the 1472 issue in the l1a4tuLb/d4.ave ne th€ cou.ale to take this t,usiness a ster tur le.. ADart
f.om this! the 2o-cent value ol thts issue had always Leen ny lavourite, FhJ/ 1{ion,t know!
as r{lth my 1o-cent stuay I las able to couht aqain on the verj valuab1e coo.e.ation of r,1r. lr. E. ec.
rish F.R.P.5.L., as {vell as that ol tr.. Jan Dekker F.R,p.S.L. Mr. Ger.ish simplj loaned ne everythin! he
possessed of this sttup and f.{., Dekker obtained !,hotoSraphs of ihe nea.1J comDlete sheet stilt cxtant in
th€ Dutch Postal Museum, an.r a detailed listing of all Fnirtings as g1e&ed f.om the Enschede ar.hives.
Uithout this kind ol hetp llatinq .tudies are obviolsly doone.t before they start. r, the.efo.e, lish:o
thank these two a.chphilatelists Dublicly for their steady help and encou.agement.

t l i n ann/o, l,'tutl ern a+ ?
Oriqi.ally the Benlif !'Staatsdnuckereir delive.ed for e&h of the six "cent" values fi!e coaDe.
plates and a mat.ix Dlate which cou1.r be usecl to make additional pninting plates. ue ca assune therefore.
that suflicient nateriaf {as on hand to make up a p.intin! fo.n consisti.g of Four plates ol 50 subjects,
live honizontal rows of 10 each, to pnint sheets of 20O st4ps, plus one ptate hetd in neserve. Pnior to
pnintinc, tle plates we.e mounied on lead bases a.d theJ were lrardened to .esist uear.
Fo.tJ yea.s ago collecto.s had already discove.ed that there existed two entirely diffe.ent seis of
olates fo. the 5{ents value. The later type, which.liffers considerably f.on the Ee.lin proofsheets,
has been reconstructed. StamDS from the earliest printings, especialty nany ol those qith line perf. 131
x 14 smal1 holes, do not fit in this reconstruction, but do shour char&teristic flaws lound on the Be.ltn
pFoofsheets. These early printings were nade with the original Bertin plates; the plates of the later
type we call Haanlen plates. The oldest reconst.uction with comb petf. 12r.128 shall holes, c& be dated
Drior to 1475. We have to esume ihat Enschede used up the lour orllginal Berlln plates and the fifth nese.ve plate, and wore out the Be.lin natrix as well. rt then bectue necessaFt to prepane a new pat.ir,
using the o.ioinal enqraving and the kent slug, in order to make rew matrlces fo. new printina plates.
After having lea.ned an erpensive lesson with the s-cent plates it is hiohly likely that Enschede
kept the neserve plate asid6 in o.de. to use it as a patrix fo. the manufacture of neu matrices. This
seens to have occur.e.i with all the cent values other than the 5 cent, i.e. 10, 15, 29, 25 and 50 cent.
Both invento.ies of April and Novenbe. 1a75 ne.ria^ {au printing plates fo. the 20 and 2a-.ent va1les
along with -alo patrices for each valle. This certainly seems to confirn the assumption that the fifth,
reserve plate wac carefully kept aside in orden to p.event a.epetition of the 5-cent fiasco,
Irhile studying the available mate.ial it becae evident that all starps could be assiq.ed to a locL
tion on the Be.lin mat.ix. u/e ca concllde that fo. printing ihe 2o{ent value, and very pnobably for the
15, 25 and ao cent valLes as self, Ens.hede used excllsively Berlin plates or'rdescendants" of the Berlin
resenle p1ate. rJe call all theee plates serlin plates as thei. basic cha.acterisi:ics a.e identical.
Ue are now fa.ed with the second najo. question: Ho(v mdy plates w€re use<l to print the 20 cent?
All st@ps sho! certain cha.acteristic flaws which co be cfassified accordinq to orioinr that is,
primary on secondary flarvs. The p.inary ffaws can have thei. o.ioina on the patnix G well as the matrix.
ff more than one mat.ix, etuh wlth its nunbe. of prini:ng plates, has been used we will have dilferent
matnir flaws, but the patFit llaws wilf be the soe on all plates- Each printing plate has, due to wea.
and tear, its own se.onda.y flaws. These fla{s are rot repeated on any other ptate. Through carefut studl ol these flaws one can determine the .umber ol piaies used, and dated stamps and oovers wilt helo to
determine the length of perio.t of use. Paper and perioration va.ieties of coufse also help in dating a

Prba.y flaws always have the see tocation on e@h pfate ed it is precisely the qoat of a ptatinq
study to deteMin€ this location. Then by studyinq the va.ious secondar! flaws uhich accompany a given
p.ima.y fltu one is ab16 to aeterltine the nLmber ol plates used.
The Dutch Postal
possesses a lange parrial sheet of this value. This partial sheet consists of
lao sttups, the first ^,luseum
13 horizo.tal rors. A.othe. lange block consist!.g of 20 stamps, the two botton
horizontal .ows, is afso present in the museum. Together these b1ock6 fonn a compteto sheet of 2OO steps.
Both blocks a.e perfo.ated conb 12jj sna1l holes and are dated a.ound 1a86. The nuseum at6o has a nunbe.
of proof sheets in its treasure house. I nuFbered the fou. plates of this ,,.onplete,tsheet ptates 1, 2,
3 and 4, starting from the top. IJhile studJing the photographs ol this sheet it bectue quickly evident
that plates 2, 3 and 4 we.e made from the s&e Berlin matrix, but thai plate 1 coe fro6 another matrir,
bLt this mat.ix aas a 3eFlin one too. It also showed v€ry clea.ly that the Froofsheets in the nuseum had
all been nade froh plate 2 as p.actically eveny visible ffaw on the proofsheets was simply a seconda.y

Alter careful study of the large mlseum bioeks a nlmb€n of other blocks and strips, as welf as the
special Gernish study ol position 41 with the well-known llaw - period after 20 - I was able to deternine

\rds aLrle to find onu a small number of steps llrich o.:linated from this .late' it tossibl!
.njoyed only a sho.t life. Daied .opies fron 1aa3 till 1aa7 rith penls canb) 1/1t12b lanse holes
a.d comb 12ll:12c position 41 of this plate do€s not shoLr the well-known period after 20 varietJ.
'lLle:
As nentioned above the cololr t.ial Froofs we.e made from this plate' the.efore it existed in
1472. The oe.rish stu.ly of position'11 has eight copies ad a block ol six, positions 31-32-33/
41--42-43, pe.fed 11ii.128 4d 121,1.128 snall holes' as hel1 as copl€s perfonated 'anb 121't12c. rn
(c)EN
my own c;uection I have a copy of position 1 with the seconda.v llaw in the peanls above
(i), penfed comb 1211 1a.qe holes. This stamp YJas piciu.ed in tlre Febrlarv T965 issue of the
ilitad h1a11 .
originated lnon this plate' These position
?lat" -i Th" Ge.nish study of positlon 41 has 11 copi€s which
a
laroe white spoi in the leaves to the
aften
nathe'
period
20'
apart
l.om
the
41 st@ps sho1v,
up till
nioht and belon of the 20 cent vatue tablet. The sihps a'e Ferforated line l3l xoi14position
10
flaw,
oc'ur'ino
se'ondarv
a
is
well-known
lntueline"
.ight
co;b fl.,12c. 'rB.oken
holes'
12li
1a'go
pe'forated
comb
copies
t
sev€ral
of this plate. In my collection have
4 Ihe Genrish stud! has ro less than 1a copies of posiiion'11' Thev show a characteristic notch in

i'1at?-

7 I

?.lo,te

theleftfreelinebetleenthethirdandfourthfeaf.Theseweneperfedcomblll,:12Blange
nlmber ol
holes up to comb 122 large holes ard dat€d f'om 1aa2 till 1A91 Plate 4 shows a large
considerablv
has
to
be
plate
lf
a
worn
of
belng
secondari flass and qives the impression
'athe'
older thd 1a42.
a beautiful stnip ol five st4ps' bo'it
located
l1r.
Genrish
aoong the nate.ial on loa f.om
.1211,128 :'afse hores. T.y as r miaht, I could not qive this .t.ip a
comb
i,_ra,
ar""l
Fenfo.ated
seconda'!
locatton on any of the four plates of the museum sheet' Positlon 2'! showed a ctear
this s'ratch on the photoi1atr, a sc.atch on the Kinlrts che€k, blt no trace could be found ofan
erc€uent state of repain'
g..pi". rni" stni. was evidentlv p"intto r"ot a plate lhich was in
have been replaced bv
tud
slbsequentlv
shop
io,ia tni" pr.t" have suffened dtuale in the Frirt
41 which could
of
position
studv
Ge"ish
in
the
siaps
iden;ical
th.ee
also
f.und
our p1ate1? I
shall
holes' comb
11)1:128
perforated
conb
thev
we'e
te placed on arv of the fo!. plates;
not
'aai,,air"i""".
plate which was
holes-and conb 131:132. These stdps colld have orisinated f'om a
olr folr krown plates. It could very well have been the sme p'ecurso' wrrich
" o"""r".o"_t.
the st.ip mentioned above.
p.lnted
of the plates co"elated to
Eelow f have attenpted to show -oraphically what is known about the life
2o-ceht steDs du.fq the Jea.s 1a72-1491. (See the Table at the top of the next paoe' Erabb'eviations ror
ss are,
:i:;;::;
;; ;;"-;,;";';:i,
"pra;t" rs"or course Plate; ko and while
'espectiverv'
IMc:!mI:-1
means i' useum
v
2oo'r
holes:
iii;;;;-;";;n;
,"i". - end "srote satenr' - larse
ct'
rate established bv
""itleqend ,'1-7-1a75 UpU t.ii"t lzl ct.i meds "Ju1v 1' 1A75, 12:1
o""a*." rhe
post service'
parcel
of
the
i'42'a3
the
stant
"n""r
postpakketdi
begin de.
al" u"u." tn. legend
which
ihe forerunner Plate
r{ould precede Plate 1 is
not i.dicated on this
Cnanga

in

U.age o{ 2o-Ct

1. J!1y 1, 1475 lntroduction of unifo.n UPU
Ietter rat:e of 121 ct.
2. March 15, 1aa2 - AP.il
1, 1aa3 Gradual int.odu.tion of the Pancel
post 3eFvice in vari_
ous a.eas of the Nethe.ldds - rates 15' 20
In 1472 the Post offices .eceived only 29
sheets of the 20 ct 1472
issue as the.e we.€ still
ampfe stocks of the 20 ct

issue. consequentlJ,
th€ first day ot issuo is
like1y to be in January FebruarY 1473, but centain1y not Jlne lst 1872.
'1367

Slplotu br €, lr''a'tihl!)
."d
,{ pd.;ar Lt-.,
al ?uitLon q1 .
4

dl:1.51"'r
Fl.-le +

't

20n"

plail
pos. 4t

3

fu.then data re fin.l the

1a72 73

75 76 77

80

82 a3 84 a5

8a 89 90

The totai p.inting of the 20 cent
was la,lSO,riOO st ps, on 9{],945

of 2oo. The ave.aqe Drinting
run of the Dlates for the s-cent is
sue of 1472 was rouohly 2sO,'f,OO sheets.
Lrle can 4s!ne therefore that, ba.ring
a.cidents ln Ens.hedets pnintino shop,
fou. plates we.e tuply sufficlent to
sheets

print

sono 9O,@O sheets.

From the above-mentioned inventonies of printinq material made in
Ta75 and Enschede'is

listing of

1472

Receiled fron Berlin 1472 1 matrix

5

p.intinq plates
Booked a€ 1 patrix 1 nat.ix 4 pnintAp.il 1475 inventory 2 pat.ices 2 h&
trices 4 printinq plates
Novenber 1475 irvento.y ditto
Not a tnace is to b€ found or the
',housecleaning'r of 1a75 when wonr and/
or urserviceable printinq plates were
e.rapped such as was the case witlr

vellen

I

12,000

10000

4000
-6)

The quantity of 2o-ct stamps [1..
Genrish loaned me had long since been
seanched th.o!qh for !rpuntsiempels,rl
5ma11 .ourd postma.ks ancl pe.fs line
131 x 14, comb 11j1:128 snall holes'

6,000

4,000

a.d 12l,tt12B snall holes, His stock,
the.efo.e, gives a someu,hat distonted 2,000
impressior of the 1872-1a75 pe.iod as
well as of the last yea.s of this isn
sue when the par.el post service used
these stamps in qlantity, all postmarked with small .o!r.1. As it ha.12 /1 /4 /\ 76 77 7A /9 a0 At 8 838485868/88899 9i
pens, the sttups l.on the beginnino
ard the end of the period of issue
a.e those that are impont4t for the deternination of plate usage or 1ile,
fn aonq the st4ps pe.fo.ated conb 121 large holes I foLnd a .lmber of sttups which urere ve.v clearly pninted, irdicatinq the possibility that a.ound laaa one or nore plates nav have been nepla.ed bv nelr

ca. d.ak the following conclusiors, Bith sone rese.vatiors, of course:
till 1401:
to 4 and the unk.own plate of the strip of 5 = 5 plat€s
4
Marimum nLnber of plates. Plates 1 to 4
I
Ptate of strip of 5
1*
P.ecursor plate
Repl@ed plates in Taaa _j
a o. I
Total
*possibly idertical plate
P.obably the real nunber ol plates used is 7 4 {e nay stil1 discoven that plate 4 did e{ist in 1472,
Jou may rest assuned that Enschede did not make nore replacemert plates in laaa than ue.e .eal1y neFrom

all the

above we

For the entire isslecl pe.iod lnom 1a72
Njinimun nlmben of platesr Plates T

and

9leie l:laotLattu

LLon

The lessons that I 1ea.ne<l when reconstructing the 10 ceni ptate stood ne in verv good stead with the
reconstrLction of the 20 cent p1at.. Right froh the start I was able to work with the photosraphs fnom
the Postal []useum, thus avoidinq the hany frustrating blind allevs that I .tu ac.oss lith the 10 cent.
I duplicated the nuseum blocks usin! p.imany a.d especiallv secondany flaws visible on the photographs to locate each stamp.
Next.ee checkin4 of pe.foraiiions and co..elation of the vertical nod to which the st@p belonoed
by use of contact Frints of la.ge b1o.ks of perlonaled siamps. che.ki.g the pe.fonation of a sttuip a_

.airst a cont&t p.inL allows positive i.lentification of the vertical ro| to whi.h it belonos and is in
ny opinior ihe only reliable way to distireuish posiiively betwee. 12r.12Fj and 12r.12c peffotations.
I thus n.o.ee.led to conpare stops of the sane plate positio. of plates 1,
2, 3 and 4 to discove. tlre primarJ fraLl(s). As plate 1 was ma.Je f.om a dilfereni hat.ix than plates 2, 3 af.l 4, p.ihary plate llaws Ehich are lolnd on all
Frimary

,,. - ori r....- or rle odLrr ?.
flals which a.e folnd on plates 2, 3

and

4 but not on plate

Nr

;;;,1;" ;i;';,,ffi;;;,,".; ;. .;; ;;;.;.;;;;"i.."".
.,""";;:'i"l;;:J'
a very interesiing llaw Nhi.h is visible on all reasorablv tre1l
1

I discoeered
D.irted stdes, a smal1 notch i. the va1!e tablet uncJer the N ol cent. This
441'tE8-9lE l!!Y
rraw can have its orisin only on the paffix.
accomr,anv
articte.
Patri: flaurs a.e
plate
positio.
this
identified
by
pnimany
tlaws
D.awings of the
indicated by a P, e.g., 45P. Due to the l&k of lange qLartities of this sttup ceriain flaws are not 1m%
oositively identified and a.e indicated bJ a questior nark.
The autho. would appreciate veny much any additional infomation readers nay hale tegarding this study. Add.es$: 157 I'Lrellinqton' B.acebri.lge, ontario, canada Poa 1co.
In addition, I have listed the &t!a1 plate and plate position of some of the uell-known seconda'J
flaws Nhich a.e Fentioned ln th€ NVPH catalogue and other publications.
Plate 2, 3, 4 Pos,
Pe.iod afto. 20 (priha.y! )
Flate 3
Pos.
fndelife
t€tt
B.oken
Pos.
Plare 3
Bnoken right f nde line
Plate
2
Pos.
feft
of
2
frtue
b.oken,
Bottom
Pos. 1 llaardblad Nov. 1s64
Plate ?
ooen Fea.1s above (c)EN (t)
Fos.
Plate 2
open pearls and sho.t shador tine
Pos.
Plate 3
lroken rilht l.ee tine above lrpen leat
Plate 4
Pos. 11 ce.rish conresp.
Enoke. right uFper f.me co.ner
2
Pos.
Plate
a.ns
L,Jhite spot b€side riqlrt coat of
Pos.
Plate 4
Veny shorte.€d shador line to the .ight bf base of neck
arove
rlnht
curl
tin€
Not.l if uppen lroe

-

Inncr free lire broken nea. uppe. leaf on .i!ht

1.
2.
3.
4.

side

Ja. Dekker F.lt.P.S.L., "De Haarlemse PostvraardenDno.liktie in de 19e Eeus," lled?dbldd, Novenber 1964.
. E. Gerrish, O.3.E. ' F.R.F.s,L., "s!1land 1e72-1as1t a studv in se.ratton," bnlon i\.i-ldlP)i21:' 1955.
10 cent 1a72," iladtu7bLLl,J.1!-August 1972.
E. Llatthews, lrNederLand
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Coil Corner
Ay Laurence

ll.

Rehm

is the fi.st of what is hoped will be a falrly reAulan cotumn on the coit steos of the Nethe.lands.
Issues, new discoveries, as well as the .esults of.ecent stldy of Dutch noll staps wili be covered.
Sevenal years ago X.jl@Ll@t ?tu lateL! prtrlished two anti.les on coifs. since that tlme, the clas_
sification syst€m has b6€n expanded, ed new tyDes have been identitied. Therel-ore it would seem that
the fi.st topic which should be cove.ed is a update on the b4ic slsten which is us€d ro identifu the
various types of coils.
As a p.€face, it should be mentioned that the use of coil steDs is expadino if the Netherlands. The
most comnonly used values a.e available in ven.linq n&hines located outside Dost oflices and at.aif.o.n
stations, ad a wider selectior is stocked by postat cle.ks, prinanily fon filling orders lor just a few
stops; 1aroe. onders a.e usually fi1Ied from partial sheets.
rhe erpanded use of coil stops has resulted in a steady increase in the numbe. of collectors who
speciafize in these issues. Greate. attention is being paid to the nunerols varieties which have app€ared
sinc€ the finst nlmbened coll stops appeared in 1965. We will attempt in this colunn to keep oun membe.s
abreast of developments in this field. Incidentally, some of these data appties io stamps issled in bookTHIS
New

fo.r !, re ,
to be little point in repeating any unnecessary section of the basic classification sl/stem @hich was covered in detail in vol. 1, No. 3 ol the lsNP jou.nal (l'lan.h 1970). lle will try to coven
all majon subsequent chanqes in the system in this article, and credii for mlch of this infonmation is
qiven to aLthons Fo.thelne, S.hlossen and lielhan of the spe.ialized Rolzegel catalogue, whi.h i6 Dublished avery year or two.
Types of pape. and coating are now grouped as follows, and requines the use of a aood uv l@p and a
totally da.k rooF fo. identifi.ation:
li/ = coils printe.i on hi-b.ite paper. The tuount of briqhtener which was added ro r:he pulp during
There se€ms

paper nan!facture varies corside.ably.
Coils printed on daFk on inert paper.
paper which have tfren b€en trtaggedtrwith a yellow phosphor coatCoils pninted
ino durinq the printing p.ocess.
RJ = coits p.inted on nliJrr (hi-brite) pape. which have then had a yellowish to bluish white phospho.
D=
F-

coating applied.
= An ultra-white vaniety of the abover This is a highly elusive sub-lariety which has been found
orly.n the 12-cent value of the 1053-71 J!1iana issu€ (NVPH No. 613).
C!/ = A. untagoed hi-b.ite coated paper, folnd only on the gulden valles.
cD = A dank or ine.t coated paper, clrrentlJ being used on all gulden values.
Identification of gum 4d other slrface varieties .equi.es the use of a stnono white light, at an
oblique tuCle. Additions to the previously published classification systeh are s follows:
so = Smooth Dapen (eiew€d cunmed side)
sr - sharpU defined horizontal ribbing (viewed gummed side). Note that this va.i6ty should not be
confused rvith type D1 gum, whlch has ve.tical stripes. The Sr type has been lound on only th.ee
,alLes of rle JJri-.a aegina ,eri€ .
S- = Dul1, flat-appearing ink.
!,+ = Glossy ink.
The above iwo varieties have bee. found only on the 20 and 2s-cent values of the 1953-7-1 Juli
tua issue.
Two distlnct types of separz:rion have been noted on the 45 cent Jlliana Reginar on€ va.i€ty has
sharply.ut sides, whilp '!ne othe. agpeans as tholah the continuous strips had been torn ara.t, r!
the. than cut.
Little change L , b.6n nade in the different typ€s of gun as listed in ihe 1976 artic16, Type 03,
ohich had just been 4nounced at the tine of publication of the article, wG found afte. additional study to be a mi.o. va.iet! of 02, therelore "D3" is ro longer used as a recog.ized !a.iety,
The 30 cent Jlliana Regina, which aas issued with typo cl gum only, hG been noted in trvo shades, the
no.na1 cnedcolored gun and a whiter variety.
There has been no chtuOe in the th.ee type faces used lon pninting the control numbers. Specilic diffenen.es have been clarified betweon number types 1 and 2 fo. all the numerals except 7, I ard o.
l,luch study has been given to det€nnining if the coil w4 printed with the top of the image leading
or trailing G the web of paper travels th.ough the p.ess, as well as identifyina tho kird of p.intinq
nness which had been !sed. llhe. space pernits, we may be able to summarize this wonk.
Another developrert in this field which shoutd bo nentioned is the recognition of lsed coils (in addition to nint) as a looitinate basis for collectinq, atthough how positive i.lentification is e.tablished
ol the gln va.ieties on used coils is not at all c1ear.
ttate laan +tp €di-taar AtuJ .auetpan luce on tt"e "Coi-L Comu" Pltu'e dUeLt ta itL. 1tu4.:a H' tlan' 17)l
LaLaue ll./J.C, i\ue, Ar4'aa 852a6.
FU
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DUTCH DESIGNS
By

Benjhih zeichick

Ihe [4ay AISNP Neqsletter noted a chaoe in the edltoriat potrcy of t]re Soclety, and
asked fo. reCo1ar
-teatL^e. 1at /r'ebedo,.rji . r,ilare4.
eeadltq r1at, I beoch to .hrrl of
.lo
afte. afl, r had
don€ onry one editonial as a membe. of the old editorial commitree. I "";,-i-;;;i"
w4ted
to do something of qene raf
-;';";rd
ihte.est that would set awal fnom plate faulrs and other technical a.";",
deaf with the beauty
of the sttups that we cott€cr. r .emehbered enjoying the ex.h"nq.
on-the 'rko-fnat' .rtuo d fer is,ues ago. ano r.Ls d;Lid€o ro Lri "f;i;;s
" regrra;
^olurn on the oe.jOl c.oecLs oF Dutch sidps.
Fo. each issuo of /lelhoLL@Ldl ?fu)atzle r wlrl hishlight
stdps from the .lesisn poini of vi€rv. r wiil try to ke6p iway rnom particu_
1anly difficult, unusual, o. erpenslve items, so that at1 of yo! wiil hale
a chance to see ihe design 'in the ffesh,! if you do not own it already.
Hopefuily this cotumn will develop in tine into a fuil_bfown Ou.tgn p.g"
for e&h i€sue of the JoLrnal, paul van Reyen has sugsested
!t
" """i""i
ysar's end to .hoose our favorite Dutch sthp of 19aO _ something
I def_
inltely hope io t.J, s. stay tun6d tor tu.the. devetopnents.
I a-lso welcome letters or comnents on issues both new and o1d, suggest_
ing desisns for luture discussion, crittcizins o. praisins tne raiest irr
rel.ases; or rvhatever comss to hind. Hopefutly exce.pts will become a regu_
ta. feature of the column. Above a11, howoleF, I need to know r,ow you fe-r,
alier all, thls is oaz journal and it should cater to oLr desi.es.
Since this is the first time fo. this colunn, I oitt only highlioht one
st@p - NVPH No. 60 (Scott 822) fron Nethert4ds New Guin.a. This aitnacr_
ive purple and qreen iten shoss what Scott calls a 'gesneri&ea,' white the
NMPH cataloq simply labels rhe whole set rinheemse btoemen' (native ftowers). Actually, gesneriacea
is
the name of a la.ge family of piants that includ€s the ftuiliar olorinic and Af.ictu violots. The pltut
on this oarriLUlar sLep dppec.s to be d Ar-ican v:o.lat, ver/.i"i'".
ina"ua to one that is sunntnq it*
se1f noar ou. living-roon window,
Anong the noteworlhy points of the desiqn of this sttup is ihe smalt bud on the ridht side of the
p14t, which adds reallsm and barance w*hout crearing the pfoblem of too much
fl,.t !ou1d resurt
from four flowe.s ar.anged in a square. under a nasnifuins g16s a. even greater
"y*"t.;
facro. in the beauty of
the plet becomes appareht. The soltness of lihe leaves ls due to the depi;tion of ihe tiny harrs thai
are a standard feature of plants of th16 fa.Ti1v. see them a.ound the edge of the large 10we. leaf? Finally, note how well the plat fits lnto the border of the situjp, The graphic bo.der of the stamp
ali
of the necessa.y info.mation in a rcst si.iking way, without oveMh;hing tho delicate p16t inOives
the

I hope that you agfee that this is one of the most attr@tive of the New Guinea issues. The brioht
colors, realistic desiqn, fdilian subject, and careful oraphics unite in a sttup that is a joy to
the
eye. If yo! have this in yolr collect+on, uhy not qive ii anothe. look.
Some pertinent inforhationr The designer of the set was piet Wetsei&r; prlntins las rotoeravlre by
Johan Enschede & Sons, Haa.1em, rssued f.om November'16, 1989 untif February 15, 1960. Validi;y tor us;
erpirod Decenber 31, 1960. sold, about lao,ooo sets.

The Cover Stamp
rr was ou. intention to use a picture ol the new deriritive stdp(s) of eueen Beatnix for our cover, bur
at the time we wohi to press alt we heaFd was that Enschede yras workinq on the6, but no sketch even w4
available. At the homent we had t. come up with a step for the cov6r ion tne sixtn volume, we realized
that this yea. {1ast nonth) it w6 loo yea.s aoo that eueen l{ilhetmlna uas born (August st, taso), _A
so it sgemed ve.y prope. io uso one of llilhelmina's slanps.Blt,{hich one.? Five years ago we used he. inalguration stturr as the coven stamp fon volume No. 1. At Ai.philex 77 the Duich prr had used att her definitives, except fo. the so-cal]od liberatio. set. on thi.king it overr we felt that the best of all the
sttups which portrayed l/ilhelmina would be our choice, ad that is the stop you see
opi.ton this is a REGAL stadp, ahd .emarkably enough it was issued in the aariest yean of the Depnession.
The artist Fokke {or Fokko) Mees r.oduced a superlative sttup, eng.ave.l bJ J, J. Warnaa. an.t R. Stein_
hals€n, and p.inted by Johan Enschede & Sons. p6.haps in those days a',regalr,sttup las titting for the
queen; th6se days se have people who yrei io po.tray the quoen as a,'common p€rson,,, But apa.i from
that' toe hope that vou witr enjov seeirs this st@p on the covers or the four next rssue ar /r'etiiaa,ttnl)

GREAT MEN ON DUTCH STAMPS
By Paul E.

vM

Reyen

genenally ca1t6d the ''surme. stsps,,
fN 1935 the lir6t of a ton! series of semipostal stdps appeared,
20 on June 5 the
a'd
the
6
17
4d
;n
Juno
in t.e Nethe.tands. The 1)1 and 5 cts appeare'l of the set to be issued on122
June 17' Nhile the other two !a1finst
the
boing
as
announced
were
i ""0 u
12 an'i 5 cts ap'ea'ed first' Anothe' in"t"
r,"" 21. Becau;6 of "te'hnicat" reasons, the
,,".,",ti"i"iii,,."
1Z
and 6 cts' printed matter and 1ett6' mail
- tn"
terestlng development was that the t". *"t ,*a "t*p"
othe'
two had line pe'foration 12 x 12' A\r
the
whi;e
12v,'12,
i".ii" ti" -*ti", - were perfo.atad 'afrb
had not been adequate A neN comb
steps
ihes€
trat tte perioo or p"'p""!tion ro'
;;;""..;;.;;-;;;"t""t"
althouqh th€ size or these st&ps
because'
sets'
sunmer
followins
the
4d
i"t"..r,".a r.. this
;;";";;";;
;f
these did not match that or the
pe.io.ation
.t;p., the
ne6embled thai of the usual Nerherrands ;"";;;.

d p"
a-' \aL LL!tuvt : '-1r.@
@u
'" '1 :'fl:ii".
wri--en b! chrr-Li4a. oa !oo' ' d ^'-i'-,
?f
The Roval Decree lhich provtded
a
reason.
nar'find
one
i;19;5,
p.T.T.,
a.d
issued
hr)aalc, fot the Dutch
1n aid of natlonal societies o' o'oaizations fon
for the annlal lssue of spocial tt-p" "'t;; "i"t"*"t"-"*
"'""nt*"
not sisned until Februarv 20! 1935' As vou all
the pnomotion of social Pellane "" "'*";;t

*:;"::;":;
depr:h -:*
;;;': i;.; '* about thewith
il:,::: :;::ii,:::';;:':::,:::"":i:::i-il:':":'::.":;
a su'charge
quests to issu€ stdps
hatf io cultural a'd half to welfare and chariproceeds'
dith a surcharse -o "n" "**_t-lr-tne
o.Safizatiors '
table
of
"-"-i.".it-t
nee, i s-t
f'r u3, siamp collectors, in thr Roval Decdecide
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rom.the
the
to
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"bl
of the sttups was discussed and deci'led upon bJ' van
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In fact, this |tas not th€ fi.st time that "eninent me'" had been por
Paint_
tr.y..r on oit"L stbts. The child urelfa.e set ol 1o2a' desioned by the
Lr"
fo_
L
t
l
!11
. .dd 4 r'do/ .-od
'
", a" l"vte,
. .,, a 'a- orfic'al o_d'r ', "o ol or'e bet -1.
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po.trav Dutchmen who bv th€in discove'ies have cotrib1si8 a:: "th€"" stanps
of Joones Pet'us Minckele's (1744uted to tne salvation of nankind." The .a;er rema'kab1e 'onbination
ithlrbumins air"'
-l"i,.f, rn"
in 17ab i11!ri.ate.l ni" r*""" rooF at the Llniversitv of Lo!!ain
centu'v;
eiqhteenth
the
phvsician-or
"i-"0,
erinent
(1604-173a1,
ihe
nost
,,t".ritu" a".r.oir; nn"."" aoerhrave
he
received
ror
vrhich
light
or
theorv
;""l"ru o"r.* Lo.";t. (1a53-192s), the dis.ove.e; ot ure elect.on
and the
clock
the
(162S-1695),
inventor,of
FendulLm
the
Huvgens
p"tChristiaan
i. 1902; and
ti.-llorr"r
this
*""" a,"o":, of liqht, s;ems to Doint to o".-"tt nov"t too as the drivine lorce behind
'hol'e'
to design the
r"lill€m
van.KoniJnenburg
conmis'ioned
Roven
Van
1935
Let Ls noN follo! lri.. de tloor: "In
in
this
fi'st ispress
p.intino
Ersctrede
stoos. The collaboration or tr." "ng.;""" oi th€
rr."i-*..""
difan
extnemelv
have
been
must
ideas
desilnen's
j;stice
the
to
full
do
sle dese.ves special mention. To
with
the
Drodlcconcerned
eons
those
nost
,qt tr.. ti.e thene was consid;Fable controverGy
,j"ri,,""*.
main dirrerence or o'instamps about the relation'h1p betieer desisne' and ensraver' rhe
.;;;-;-;;";r;
naior difficultv he'e
rhe
of
the
worr
5e
e'"':"'
should
i..,"" !",^iin"" t;e.resisi and enqravins
?""to maLo a d'aNinq
that ctu be fo1are
able
at
t'est
thel
a.iists."""otalonted
was ihat nany
few engravens in
five
of
the
"tg"i"tt
at
nost
simila'1v'
drawing'
a
line
transposed anto
l6wer bv the
irdependentlv'
standa'd
ablc to p.oduce desisns of the hishest
;;;;";";;;;."r"""
left
!,As ft uas, van Konijnenbu.q d""r!"";"t;" rirst sunrer stbps and, not being an eno.a!e. him.e1f.
rhe
supe.vision'
hls
under
press,
No*ino
printins
the Enschede
to ire.""it..e"-or

*.
""ir"i ","Lrtl"
firs:serieswasthemostcha.acteristicort...,'lorup.e-walperiod'Itbearsunmistaneabltthest4pol
st'ivinq
ri van Ko;ijienburs's maste'lv lvonk can be seen in fufr the
a.t.ond and forceful pe.sonalitv.
now tends to dismiss scornand
abandoned
art
has
;;""":r
post-w;r
lhich
stvler
;;r";;;
.'.;'i;;';;.;;;
faithfur1.y h15 own verv.pe'sonal stvle' rolloted
ful1y as 'ove.,ce.ebnar,. The enqravers have .e;roduced a'd
brouqht out hL conviction that these po'traits
his views on tre rort.aits -0 t"" n"t"t"i of
""toitation
&hievements' In practice' ho ever' the'e
and
aims
manrs
we.a not mene likenesses' but also svftbols
p.anted, dhich lnfrlenc-ad th-' policv lolloNed in sub_
!e.e .ertain dra{backs when the stamps c; to be
with the desio'e.ts b'iltiant sketches and
r.?.-r""or,
s..!ent issues. The enSraved p""a""ta"."r""""0
seanch for a lettertlpe in k€ep;isuccessful
the
the nathe. dull tvpe of lette.ina -o ""i!t"_o"t"t"*

in! with his styl€. ... Van Konijnenburg!s styllsed d.4ing of ihe
maqnificent head of cuiot in the 1935 s.ries is no doubt ve.y laboured, blt the positioni.O of the head in the overall design is

{i

Fo. a companison bel:ween the prelimtnary sketch of the designe.
ad the ultihate stdp, s6e the ltlust.ation to the left. This is
the sketch fo. the st4p with the poFt.a.it of Prof. Dr. F. c. oonders. If yo! look at the step you will see that the finaf result
d4 quite diffe.eht. h the lletui id of July 1s35 a readen who
had known P.of. Donders claimed that the.e w4 no likeness, and
that the soft co11ar in which he is portrayed had not been inv€nted
the.. fn sept€mber 1935 the great-g.eat-grddso. of H. D. Guyoi, Ir.
A. Guyot va der He, lroto that, conpa.ing the port.aits in his
possession, the stdp used the besi-known, printed in Groningen in
1427, but the hard resting on the chest wG a fatey product ol
the designer. The nose of Henri Daniel Guyot wa also not the downpointino orga the designer endowed him wiih, but a normal, st.aight
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lnte..upted M.. d. MooF here fo. a bit to give sone conrents
staps dhen they had just appeaFed. Let us nos retu.n:

on these

LLz 6-ct at@rt,

sued o..e more about entrusting both dosiqn od enoFaving to
the sdo antist in or.der to obtai. unity of composition. The policy was alter€d: Van Konijnenbu.g no
longer designed the st@ps hinself; for the nenaininq pre-wa series he onlJ advised on the gene.al layout and for the sake of unilormity of 6tyle supervised the etecution. The actual d.awlng {6 left to the
a.tist engravert van Ko.iineburg would ma.ke a sketch in his own chafacteristic stvle of composition'
give this to the artist-enq.aver to wo.k fron and supervise the collaboration of the various a.tists enqaoed, so that a ce.tain oeerall harnony of design vras obtained. so now design 4d engraving nere bv one
aftist, 1{ho was qiven a free hand within the lines laid down by v4 Konijnenburg. An artistic temperdont
workin; unde. limitaiions imposed by another artlstic temperdent! Nonetheless, both Van Roven dd the
c.itic Hein van Essen testify to the good results achieved by this coflaboraiion. ...
lrLooking back nosr it is easy to see that the stahps engraved by the desianens thenseLves are no.e
vita1. It i; particula.ly ihstructive to exoin€ Van KoniJnenburgts method: he loutd tale l:he old por
t.aits'dfawingsorengnavingsofpo.sonschosentoappea.onthest4ps&d.efashiohtheminacco.dece
with h;s own s;justic ideal of a funddentally triansular conposition. The hods' poweri!1lv drsn as in
a sculpture, helped to form the base of his i.iacle. The approach of th€ deslgners-eng.ave.s w6 nuch
more realisiic; they t.ied to th.ow off the stvlistic dictatorship of Van Koniinenburq. A tvpical instance of this is tire contrast between Van KoniJnenbursrs monlme.tal sketch ol J@p Manis ad Hartzts
nueh nore humd design. The engravers did not confo.m too closelv to the pattern set lor then and so the
pictu.esonthest4ps!e.etivelierattheexpenseofsoneunityofcomposition.Thestylisticcollabo.
ration was, howeveF, so satisf&tory, that no fu.ther chdge of poiicy was necessarJ 4d the late' serles
went thror;h the s&e p.ocess. Those who worked on the 1s36_1941 issuee $ere: S. L. Hartz' Mrs. E. Reitsn&Valon9aa, (H.) seege.sr (R.) steinhausen, Professo. Kuno Brinks 4d Hubert Levisne.''
For ihe "t.anstation" of wi1lem vs Konijnenbursrs stvlistic ideal into the 1937 stap bv Mrs' Reit6mLvarenga,soethetwoillustraiionsbelow.Itisalso.emarkabtethattheabove-mentionedsketchfor
th6 st&; ahosino J&ob tra.is has indeed a pair of hads on the chest, while the finished stap' ens.aved
by sr L. Ha.tz, as you can see in you. stap collection, does not show av hands.
'rNaturallythe.eEe.odiffe.encesofopinion;nino.disagreomentsandcontrovensios'astheschene
devlopeddu.ingthosey.a.s,buttheseweneconfinedtothesmaltci.cfeoftechnicians,a.tistsandcritics ctosely in;o1ved o. interested in the summe. stdps," states christiaan de t'!oor' and he continues:
'!Fo. the o!ts:!de wo.1d lhe gallery of
enCraved portraits of g.eai national
ficLres of the past was, and still is'
an exdple of a steady course and a
l'lavinQ heard what a stamp desiOne.

I

in his ow. .ight (the 1949 special NIt1JrN soi and the 1960 .efugee stamps of
the Nethenlands) thought about these
series of po.t.aits of great nen (and
women), we will now tu.n to a di6cu*
sion of just a few of them in this inBut before we do that, letrs turn
for a monent to the rlistn of g.eat
non. !p to 1941 l1e day ecept that these
we.e the choice of D.. Van RoYen, the
Lek: w. v@ kon4@buas, )hatA {oz
thz lao.a vd.1 da Vande'l zt@p
Rit\t: €n;"i'1s hu. €. ,leLtrnGv.;14ra
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of the P.r.T. After the vra. a comnittee apparently dectded, and we know what a conmitin all, 42 persons we.e depicted in the nine sets, tud it is remarkable to lind @ong
tnese eioht physicians (counting all the specialties under ihis title), eight $riters (includin! the Foets), seven painters (one aopearing on two stamps vetl), th'ee statesnen' three phvsicists, thre€ musicianc, two hiEtorians, and one each of the following: rnathematician, anchitect, philantnopist' colonial
se.ies lor now, ad turn to tto great nen who
!over;o.. L,le nay leave Dr. van Royen hinself out of thelho
afso have an internationat nde and fde'
not onry considered great in the Nethe.lands, but
"ere
lhe fi.st of ihese by ary neds lrould bo Desiderius E.4mLs of Rottercle (who vre also hononed by his
oRn stamp in 1969 for the sooth an.iversarv of his bi.th), dd the second Hugo de Groot' better known as
.rotius.Inthe.estofthisartictetlvouldli(etotalkalittleaboutthesetwogreatmen'whowere
a la.go part of their tives outside the
both bo.n in the Nethe.lands. but for different reasons livedlrDutchmenr'did
not alwavs see eye to eve
fletherlandsr an<l lho even though thev never forgot thev wene
compatriots.
!ith their
they are, but
Erasmus is one of thos6 figures khor evervone has hea.d abo!! ad knows hour "impoFiant"
o.oirablvone.e.soninamiL]ioninthisdayandagehas.ea.danythinowhichhew.ote.Yet'afai..J..
universitv Press' 1066)' !!es
i.eoeri"r s. a.tz, R&eu)we Hn@utu lJaa-l5ao (Kent state
:;;;;;;;;
i'The greatest of T'ansalpine Hunaand
savs;
and
cove',
a
t.ontispiece
fo.
by
Duner
;f
E.asnus
a pontrait
most;mportant of all Humanists, was Erasm6 of Rotterdtu t'i:.r"t91t ll-ltl-*lll"il9....
"i"i., in0""4 ther""n..rprnu
Humanist novenent cui"inatea. rhroush his own writinq and that or his i'iI'tr;;;;;:;;;-;";
ihe cu'se of 'cho1- Fr:t9t!l'9I!Y!::)
en: in al1 the lands fron spain to sreden he helped to tu.n
;.ship, of vernacular literatone' ol educatior, and of po1:1r'a1 anrr roligious
thouqht." (p. 63) '
Dutch coni" r"" tn" ro"""unn"" of the Reformationr bui in the enc his good
and
people'
see Lrheat
evanlelicai
the
ask
a
f.iend:
non se.se made him
"Look
thos€ whom
the. they are fess occupied (ith luxurv' .ex and love ol nonev thafnoh
a oou'you dec.tl Show me soneone who las chafsed bv that Holv scriptu'e
n"na into pe.son who do€srrt ove.eat' t.oh a c'ue1 to a sleet disposition'
" to a eiveF, f.orL a eossip to a pe.son rvhose lansuale is a blessfrom a.obbe;
t.ni"t to 6 chaste pe'son''( In the wo'ds ol conrad Busken Huet
ino, froi a
, r"."
neet again, 'rriav r knoN how mu'h wiser ad bette' vou have becone?"
"n.i Ii"" i5 6asy to 4.ite too nuch about E.asnus' Lle night nention ihat he Llas
(the second mistake) of a poo. priest and his housekeeper' but
tr."
"on
"".ona
to
say lith Busken Huei Lucltv is the land vJhe'e the "peop1e" prothen {e olght
ruce a qenius like i.asiu.. I'ris mothe. uas responsible ror his ea'li schoolins'
hlt aft;r she died (his father had died too) he e'tened a tonastenv near Gouda'
which brought
lhich he quit after ten yeans, He then stanted on his travelingEngland
Base1, !he.e he
him to pa;is and Rome, khe.e he cotlected ancient manlscripts, (Saint) and Lltinately
tlore'
Thomas
sir
othe's,
nanv
of,
Mono
fniend
the
diec, and Nhi.h nade ;in
ir"..ot. in Latin, acco.dins to his cont;mpo.aries the purest Latin ever yr.iiten, fo. the intellec
influence in a time lrhen : lll_:-":Y1"
tuals of his rlay, Perhaps in that wav he exe.ted his sreatest
declare fo; ihe Reformation, and etpected that the entire population of his
pnincipality lould folfow his exaple. His c.ittcisos Ne'e feaned, and he
9-153
!.-red . oDo /.
'c cll n Lrii
or -o-e' .omlor ,e.,e cno Ji.qL.L of e"..ere po"-1 01 . cre / 1: -o' q' o' +5e
Nethe.lands sincc that tine has cal1ed the absence of religious per'ecliion
be
in those days lvhen tholsands of Englishnen leli ior the '\ne'ican coLo'ies
cause ihein neligion was not in fa!o. in England, Erashi4' cusken Huet says
te can see
it (in F.ench): ullolfard follows the .eiigion of Erasmus " Ferhaps
in the lletherlands'
ir the one period that there qas reltgious persecutio'aLrer'ation
dhicit nc
abolt hhich no.e lhen vJe ane talking arolt o.otius an
e
had results to this day. tt is remarkable that the !'eatest stttesFan lolland
ol' r rd. O_o'rDe-.eveid. tr 'o aq l e ' 'c-i or
o- ore in re 5t4 1. \e1.1 e' I s n '1 "oo_:st,
.r". h",
".r";
Orange,
Ilhose
recond during the rleak daJs aite' the murder
of
Malrice
P.ince
Fo.e tha vra.ranted slch a triblte! Perhaps
silent'
of his fathe., li1lib t;e
of
Dutch historv is such'rhat neithe' the one nor
;f
that
De.iod
NEDER,{AND rhe other side !111 ha nenenbe.ed officially.
Hugo de G.oot or Hlqo C.otius (even on ihe st4p is
ati\e.
iina tiataJti. af Septenben J, 1s3o. ha: d iten
is
very
mlch
nde
lsei)
tris
t'i, urth a port'art of Cro.n the Thir.l Unit€d Nations Confe.ence on th€ Lau of the
IThe treatv, in eflect, conse
it
in
savs:
(see'ilre
u/hich
at
riOht),
eng.aving
tils
crates the Cictun laid down bv Dut.h Ju.ist Hugo Crotius in 1609 that the o'ess 'f
th€ !or1d belonE to evenYone'"
cha.1€s !'il;on, the autho. of Tha [Lt h ReNbLi' ('rlccra!{-r]i11' 196e) has an enrjire drapter eniitied "rluqo Gnotius and the 1aN of nationei (cha,ter 4). of course!
the
tut.hnen knoN the stori/ oi cnoiils and the book chest in lhlch he eGcape'l fron
knoss
.lsr1e oi Loevesteii p"-ti""lrv f.om the tine thev !o to schoo:l Evervbodv
+ro rafe ol his life a.d tlre rrettv naid those f1i' ans'{e' save'l the dav But aeain'
p.or,ru .eal1j/ knov whJ Crotius is sti11 the kinc of person lrhose nae is
^"i .""V
Secretary-Gene.a1
tee rnoduces. A11

flentioned as that of the 'founde. of inte.national

Ia$.,,L1hv ai.otius? rhr not

has bo.n in 154: od very
his p.e.ociou.nes.. Ihe
loss of the Llniversity of Leiden ra the Oair of politics tud diprom&yr rhe.e
is a dra ing of th€ l3-yean ord Orotius by J&ob de oheyn 1r in the riuseui Fodo. in anste.dam which shows him frith the sonewhat ro.ried exFression of a boy
qho knows his Latin texts fo. the exah of the folloNing daJ, but stil1 No.ries
about it. G.otius too almost all rris life didnrt wrtte but in Latin; hls Dutch
Nnitin! is almost non-existant.
.Joh van Oldenbarneveldt, the Fens:onary of Ho11ed, a.d the Dolren in that
province ad in the United Nethe.lands, caused c.otius, lho came f.om oelft, to
be made Fensionary ol RotterdM.
to Enqlard to conduct negotiations on behalf of Dutch shippina in the rlan.o! Seas. No doubt, he (ras the
night man for these delicate talks wlth the E.glish.
In 16oa cnotils prbti.ned |lE iaaedan ol ttz 5@ a4 the twn tho,t rieltng)
to thz DLt:.h ta toAe ?.at )i +,te €@t Jtu7i,@ laade, r.ual\ known as the Mare
Liberum, fo., of course, G.otius had writte. this milestone in Latin. In it
he held that the freedom of the seas - the doctrine that every nation has equat nichts of navioation ad
fishing on the high seas - was of fundaental importance. lt nay b€ that the Dltch who had grown th.ouqh
thetr wars found that only poace would sL6tain thei. gro{th qd hence vre.e bound to subsc.ibe to the doctrine, blt n€ve.theless, it was the co.ditior of peace which hade ihe doctrine usabt€, 4d since now peace
is the avowed aim of eveFy nation of the lorld - ba. a few - it seems that ihis old doctnire is sti11 ve.v
nuch a1ive. Not only that, Grotius alGo wrote some years 1at6r' during his Pa.is exi1e, aothe. work that
would be of oreat inportance in international law' neely 0z tue 84U-L @ ?@)t, /ibau: ljLz Nj4'1t od Waa
atta4ked that un.etul Pet e, chatT.s r,\rilson writes: 'tThe novelty in G.otilst doctnines was that thev
instrunent against !guiltvr states. Like the
st.ained night (to wage oa.) and limited it strictly to
founders ol the Leagu6 of Naiions, Gnotius wanted a lroFtd Court of Justice; with cha.actertsticallv practical wisdon he recohmen.led also that it shoufd have er€cutlve powers to carrv out its sentences."
He also lrote several religious books, in Latin. They were .ead' but in that dal and age the authoF
was dahn€d from both sides of the Fllgious conffict in the Nethenl4ds as w.11 4 in othe. cou.tries.
cha.les {Jilson .alls him ".econablel and clains that'rthe companative tole.ance of the eighteenih cen_
tu.y osed much to hin.'r He also writes: "sam!e1 Johnson too( qneat comfort from Grotiust ste6{]v christi4

lle ws, however, sti1l a child of his tines, dd his attempts to 6aee llit ideas ol calvinism a.cepted
for he believed as much in a state chu.ch 4 his enemies' tud his high-ha.ded handlingoftheprobfemsconcernedwiththisatt€mpt'madehinandhisnboss'lJohavdold€nbarnev€ldtsoon
th; victims of what Busken Huet calls 'ra severe iudgment, but nevertheless fair." Joha van oldenba.ne_
veldt tost his head, Grotius was doomed to pe.petual irca.ceration in the cast16 of Loevestein' lron
where h€ 6s6aped to Paris. In 1634 he bectue swedish dbassador to the cou.t of Fracerr is said that h6 .eturn6d to the Netherlands in 1631' 4d th. fifst thinq he did on entering Rotter
dam was to go and look at the statue of E.a6mus (which 6ti11 stads in Rottordd' by the wav). Of course
his visit was a short one becaLse the judgment aqainst him was sti1l vatid. It is also said that P'ince
Frederick Hen.y on beino asked to o.de. Grotius out of the countrv ansaored that if HE had to do it'
Grotlus would stay a long time i. the country.
Aftor t€n years of self-imposed exile in Paris Grotius got mo.e 4d nore bitte' aboui the Dutch' dd
he eve. removed some pno-Duich statemente lrom 4 €ar1i6n book of his bolore it sent to the printerrs'
of all pl&es, he died at Lubeck in Ge.manv in 1645, a lone1v nan, but not fongotten' not in his own
ldd, 4d n;t in ine worra, where 2oo years later the Enolish who had so violentlv renounced th€ doctrine
of th€ f.eedom of the se* now found themselves i. the same place 6 the Dut.h in ihe ea.lv 16oots ad
noo promuloated the doctrine 4 4 Enolish inve.tion.
Ard evon in this y6ar 1980, li@ mentions him aid thinks it inpo.tdt .nough to show us his picture'
He night have liked that.
as the state chu.eh,

We Read...
M4h SZokpatulLj-e the conplete list of 50 sradps involved in the questionnaire uc n.ntionFrl .anlien. He
arso
ihat;e would try to set a copv of the qlosiionnaire from the PTT' so f4, the PTT has not
"tatea
to send this copv to our Dutch Gove.nof, ev6n tholgh the request is a couplo of nonths old. If
seen fit
we do not set our 'townt' copy of the questionnaine, we will copv the figu.es from the text in hi'in SliApatu\-Lle and le i\aantLblall,ohich also promised to tneat this questionraire extensivelv in a future issue.
'so yoir flirr have to lvait for the Decembe. is.& of /lelLaLbtult PhLlal:L/4 ta .ead about the whole list of
50 stamps Nhich we.e a pa.t of this atiempt of the PTT to find olt what cofleeto's and non-collectors
ouqht of -Fe erarp" ol Ll e NerleFlad.
ihe July-Ausust issue of ihe l4aotllb'Lod arsa has 4 articfe about the p.e-c .e1s of the Philatelic
Service. a perfect appendix to the book bl/ Rene Kuvpe.s wht.h we .eviewed in a previous issue.
7N
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AUCTION ACTION
lITr the dist.ibution of the 19a1 Speciai catalo! orly a fev leeks {or days) away {see the Reviee on the
tnside front cover), ne might get some idoas of ihe stanp ma.ket in this count.y if th€ past honths bJ
^iv!n: you some auction.esults. Ue.ead in.tl@,a of August 23, 19eO, lhat dunirg the Che.rystone a!c:lon of June 25-26, 19AO {132 |Jest 34th stre6t, New York, NY 1oi:D1), rrthe ra.ely seen d exceedinsly
:.a..e Nethe.lands count of Jlstice sets unlsed lee.e eono the stars of the sale. tire 1931 issue, lightly
Fj.n.ed and fine to very l'ine sol{i to a floo. bidde. for $4,75o," Thai vrould be scott Nos. l)9_14, hen.e,
fiihoLt th€ ovenDnint on the feo!Iar 121 cent. The comDlete s€t, eith this sttup (o1a) lists in the 19ao
a. well as the l9a1 catalo. fo.2o,ooo oli1ders, so the p.i.e tas coflpa.ativelv 1ov,
The sttuD auction lith a. exceedinaly large ruhbe. of Netherlands and "colonies" 3i4rs N4 that held
lir Gafa stMD Alctions, P.o. Box 9220, Rlchmond, \]a 23227, an June 2a, 1940. The bult oi the iietherran.ls
Iots was indeed o.e collection from a fo.mer subscribe. to NCP.
The nunbe.s given in the foltowinq descniptions ane Scott numbens. \'Je uri11' ol cours€' sia.t r:tli the
'reth€r1dds: a N;. 1 with 4 huge narlins and a town cancel brouqht {j32! lvhile the sbe with 4 verJ '1ose
iarfins and a NIJIiEGEN cancel bnought only $14, A .ennant,of-the-coltectior tot r{ith a cataloa vaiue oi
ca. 51665 bnought only $31O. A No. 2 "rith 4 targe margins an.l a r.ltrecht cancel brouoht $'16, and a na'Sl'
cooy, close at left! br.uqht s1o.5{]. A pair of No. 2, cut ir at right 4d bottom' Itith boxed FRAllco ca.ora fo" $27. A penfect pair lists in the NVPH catalog at 45o g1d. Three diffe.ent No- 2rs with f3ir
".r",
3 town cancels, sold for 92a. rhree others, in a slightlv No.se condition' soid fon $26.
,.."in.
""1? ltth
ma.qi.s, boxed FRINCo cancel, brought $36, while a ttke copv vJith onlv
A No.
so1.
for
$1:o. A No. 4' tied to cover,With a reDaired co..er and ma.king NA PoSTTIJI'
the shallest cfucef
boxed FRINCO and Ut.echt cancels (see Dhotol bnou!ht s26, whil€ o identi.al stanp lith straight-1ire
th€ steo arc ned FoERl,lor.lD cancel on the coven' soid fo. ('+E ' The finst one was a ut'echt
secon.l a Haarlem Drint (15o old extna)'
'rrint ( |,N/PH catalo!. fo. thls or cover is 1co 91d extna), d the
Throe No.4's rvith faults sti1l broulht $19. Nos. 4-6 brought only 92O.
A No, 5, Haa.ler print, on cov€r rith NA PoSTTIJD in re.l, and red Arstenda and Roermond cancels (see
.hoto) sold for $22, A normal No. 6 ("in at left'r) sol.l for $24, A cove. lith a No. 7 and trvo No. 19rs
tied by Rorterdtu "tak.je,' cancels to a.rinted trrappen sold fo. $175. The NVPH cataloS pnice fon this
kird of mixed ffankin. is ?5m g1d.
an accumulation of hore tiran 37o sttups between 7 and 51, with perf vanieties! circula. carcels tu.] numerals, sone {lth faults, bnought S22O, l\los. a and 9 tie., lith numeral .acel 91 ard black RotterdM c4cel plus reri l.le! York annival cancel, f.o.t onlJ', b.ouqht ,21. Two cove.., on€ ryith []o. A and the othen
four No. 26rs, the latter !,ith nume.al can.e1 9i and Rottendh on coven, lith u.s. receivino ma.ks,
'vith
sold for 915.5o. A o. 1{:] to T.ieste on co!e. eJith bla.k FRANao boxe.r and T.ieste an.l SL El,lttERIcK on neve.se Nas sold for at4a. A Dair of No. TT tied wlth nlmeral c cel 91 and .ed "New York PAID ALL" o. f.ont
o.1v bnduqht $42.
:.ros. 26, 3ea, 4a--41, F-\F, eeh with railroad stattor cancels, a few tinJ f1aus, b.ouqht $15. The'l2l
.t Derl 12)1 small hore. (NVPH No. 22K) urith inreg!1a. pe.fs solc lor $1o.50, A'rhandsone" Ilo. 33 brouoht
'j75 (see photo). A collection of ctr.els lnom lulpkantoren o. tsijkartonen or Nos. 36, ,11, ,12-3! 4a, few
frith minor flafls, solC fon 921. A uo. 36a Nith a blue Elden cdce1, a feu nibbed perfs, b.ouoht $1O.50.
A rare nlne.al cancel 212 on No. .t5, but with a missing corner perf sold for $15.50. (Koopmo list.
this ore fo.75 Cld.) A No. a6a, the tete-beche pair, NH, sent fo. $1SO, the stue with a snall thin for
$2.i, b,t this o.e used, b.ought $24i, about one-fifth of cataloo, Two pairs of No. 66a, witr self€.lge sepanation, plus nat!.al iaper inpe.le.tions, bro!ght $120. A nint 10 !ld, tlo. 66r r{ith t.opical spots and
oui discoloration, b.ouaht $260 (against a catalog price of $155o). A used No. 90, the 22 gld, almo.t VF,
brouqht $3a, and the two 2.50 qld ove.Frints, Nos. 1o4 afd 1o5, used, brcuoht $14o and $s5, .espectively.
Nos. 111 2, N; in honizontai pairs sold for 610, and Nos. 135-5, ni.t also fo. $?O, while l.lo. 136b
broLght 536 mint. A11 192a sy..oDate.i pe.fs used, with tre exception of tne 12, cent nose, a few siih
fallts, brouqht 91C5. The 1937 Jambo.ee set on FDC sold fo.932. Nos. 226-41, the ovenprints uncluding
the 1 e1d, l.lNH, sold fo.025. rhe conplete set used, lith the 5 91d having a shall co.ner cnease, bnoLoht
$,1o. No. 241, used, soll do. $21.
r.ro. 27s, i\tl, (ith daroin on tor, solJ for !i155, l.lo, 2ao, l\e, fo. $145, a.d No. 2a1, NH, also lon
$1a5. (The 1s€1 IJVP .atnloe 1ist. at1 three together ai 1425 gld.) The last (r'elhilmina set complere, NN,
s.1.1 fo. $82.50. Nos. 306-15, 319, NH, b.olght {j34. No, 32O, the 2L gld, NH, sotC for 9115, a.d the 5 gld
Ni ior (i25O. I'Jos. 3?3-.1 aith sca.ce ca.ce1 "Ronde Tafel Conferentie - rs Gravenhage," solC fo. !j27.
i)o, 327,:: , solil fon 927. An E3 FlC (NVPH 925 o1d) we.t fon S14O. An Ea Flr sith crossed-out add.ess
rhen forranded sold lon $5o. Nos. 332-9, the re.ular set Flus the exhibition set, l\H, b.ought only 577,50.
Ancthe. t!'o sets llth HR, brought 4. rios. 361--4, the hiqh ealu€s, mint, sold for $5O.
tlos. E12a-15a, the fi.st syncoFate.l chanity set, used, went fon 943, against an NVPH catalog price of
35o.ld. The 1927 Re.l cross s€t on cove. tied uith 'Dierentlin 's cnavenlraqe" b.ought $26. The national
tourist se!, f+I, but rith minute tun distunbdce, sol.l fo.:i,1o5; the stue set used brodght $!4, trice.
Early FDC's ir eood condition sold at abolt one-half of the f$/FN FDC pnices. Ten different FDC's betreen E7-1 dnC tT?1 sol.r fo.612.5(), A C11 FDa Nent fon $5O. A u.ed J2O uith a fer nirbed perfs sol.l fon
;9?.50. The JAO 93, 9a, e7-1rn, TO2, 1O5, all i\lN, sold fo. $4a.
The o1-7 set, AF-i,lENlr,1ET, used sol.l for $60, rvhile the lsed oa brouoht $67.50. The first Internationai
count of Justice set 9!1.1 fo. $33 (inclLdin! the 12r: ct, o15). 016-9 lsed sold for $29.
A ..t af \atlpaLondl I Coltnio) Ph-Utu:Ll+ he'ween 1s4o and 1956 b.oucht 92a. A .ollection nemnart oF
arpror. 5rn .taos ol the rrcolonies" b.oueht it26.
14

oie :elL).eir I .nd 3!,
r!,o crratao/r.letherlan.. An.ii1..r!..11e.tior:i
uith rostae,e CLes bet:e.n J3 ,,.+1, ,ra.J'
orre. l.tLreef
.L0, .oi. i'.r ..i5O anl ,lao,
T an. Jl7, .n
A rl.. 12 unrsed, ri: a. is:uec, tinj rropl.11 ::iot on l.onrr hr.u.ht
35.-O lcataloc l,ilOn), The rr:€ctsj ,lrla ana,laa, .oah u!,.en an! lotre.
rii1q.rtr1s, on !iece, so1.r l:on !25. It is
too bar tie
!os. a7-s, rla.r.€
ls€d, brolqht :i2!. ihe gatavia orinte. set

''o . tr- , ,,, r- r-- -- .d ld I
on !nn siae, so1! fo. a5-. t)a.. 174-47,
includinrl the fou. hisir values, *1, the
:O ct tiith st.eaj{ed :un, brou:rht $24o.
o. lr, r -d,.ror91
lO, + e drother ro. 105 rlus 223, sold for $7. No.
224, the 5 !.1.i Queen J!liana, with usual
ltun srots, sofd for $36.
The two types of C17, both mint, dith
trivial trc.ica1 stain on one .enf, sold
fon $34. flos. C1A-32, tlle B.adbury set,
r.tH, brouoht ixz, and cazA-5o, lH, breught
$37O. Nos. CBl-s, rvith

sonegun tonin!, r.lFl, sold
fon $1O5. llos. CDA-35,
threc air sets, NH! sold
for $5o. The Red cross set
on FDC eith censor tape
A mint and used co1-

lection of the Irdies, be-

tueen .1 and Oa6, approx.
15Ol steps, vith many

stecialty items, cancella
ri.ons, etc., b.ought $31o,
The double s!rcharge,

ll on 2 ct, No. 46a, tied
to piece! and signed Riei4ijk, b.ousht only $7o.
Thc 50 ct with wate.hark, No. 21a, LN, some gun toning, b.ouqht $14O. Nos. 237-a, NN, with sone gun
stain:inc, sold f.. $32, while No. 339, Ll-], sold for $17.50. No. 24O, the 35 ct, lfl, sold fo. 5120, and
r.ro. 249 dfth rnivlal corner c.ease, used, sold fo. $32.
Nos. !a-o-51, on FDc cove. with a pLrple censor marking, sotd for 660. (since this cover also shoss an
intenestino nachine can.el, I have cked the owner to have it photoqraphed fon futu.e oublication in the
jouriat.) A collection of some 75 Japanese occupation issues, nint d used' sold for 932.
The l!e$r cuinea starps did not brino hatf of eatalog. Blocks of four of 81 3, with 2 stanFs ir the 5ct block a bit e.ink1ed, sold fon li7o.
A collsction of about 37a Su.ina stanps betureen 1 and J44' with some specialty itens, fed with fallts
sold for $135. r'lo. 32, 10 ct on 15 ct, unused, brought $4o. The see number, used, with a smalt tripical
sDot, sola fon only $16. Anothe..ollection betDeen 176 and 332, and 84 and 8',126' Dlls CB2-3' 2A.omplete
sets, olus a fe! others betreen 1 and 111, sone laults, catalog value $235, sold lor (j4O.
llos. 1M-v)7, tlH, the An. :lank Note co, set, broLqht i1o5, r.los. 211J3, 241-42, l\],F{, with the 5 ct havi.9 some albLn black on the back, sold for $2o. Nos. 243-52, NH, the lueen Juliana defi.itives, sold lor
646, oven catalog. Tre s@e set but for the 20 and 3() ct, Nl' sold fon only $11.
No. B3A, Type I, l\H, b.ouoht $36, and Type II, $34. Nos. B5a-61, FIC E3, sold fon tj36.
Nos. C15-19 NH, the 1941 Batavia air Fails, with the rsLal spotty gun' sold fo. $42O, almost Scott
1SAO catatog pnice. lhe 5 Gl.l was a top Fargin siamp. The c2o-22, l\H, bnought $34 (over cataloa), ard the
overprinis, C23-5, l\H, sold lor $34 too, also over catalog.
A11 in all, quite a tet bargainsl but the most siqnificant mossage that comes th.ough here is that
catatog p.ices, even at 5o%, are only of value in dete.mining price when the step(s) in question are very
good. You have seen above, khat t.ivial t.opieal spots, and co.ner creases can do to a realization.
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